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Which Promise* to be Biggest Suc
cess in the Long List of Sue- 

ceuful Normal*

W ILL OPEN MONDAY. JUNE 20

Many Inquinet Are Being Made and 
Attendance W ill Be Unusually 

Large This Term.

T H E  M A C H IN E  T H A T  
G IV E S  YOU T H E  B E S T  
W E E K L Y  I N  T H E

H

We show herewith a picture 

of our new Mergenthaler Lino

type Machine. Thii i* ’ the 

fastest and most modern type

setting machine in the world.

The machine is now in o p e r 

ation daily on newspaper, bool: 

job printing, and the genera! 

public is invited to visit the 

composing room at any Dme 

and see it work.

Making the change from the 

old way, in addition to costing 

a large amount of money, has 

also taxed the office force 

heavily in labor We do not 

apologize, but merely state 

, that we have had lots of hard work, can arrive the paper will be enlarged 

, and long hours of worry, and will and we shall leave nothing untried 

look to the kindness of the public for in our efforts ot give all the news, 

jthe defects in the paper the last few We want a correspondent who will 

weeks. Everything is moving more also act as our agent in every town
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Catalogue and Prize List Now In the A Delegation of Kerrville Business
Hands of Printer and W ill Be 
Ready for Distribution Soon

Men Will Go In a Body to 
Attend Festivities at

As the time for the opening of the 
Kerrvil'le Summer Normal draw* 
near Interest in the work increases.
Letters are coming in daily from all 
parts of Southwest Texas.

The faculty of the.Kerrville sum-1 smoothly now and we shall do onr and community in adjoining coun-
m< r Normal this year is *•- >° " ‘l j g,ve tj,e wrVice to which our | ties. Write us for particulars
question equal to that- of any sum-1 m ,
nor normal In the state, in a<l<ii 1 people are entitled— that is the very Thanking the general public for 
tlon to the excellence of the normal > many courtesies,
from a technical vl-wpotut. the Ideal! a , , _  _  . „
climate am. - he opportunities for out As soon as the new material, some Very Respectfully.
door r- reation makes a month spent L f  which had to be made to order. J. E GRINSTEAD
here In ih<- • Hill Country," almost ________^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
equal to a summer vacation In the 
Adirondack* There I* admittedly! 
much In the statement that the stu 

i dent can study the maximum of |
^hours with the minimum of fatlgu* 

in the ••Hill Country.*' Not only Is 
this true of the normal, and of mini- 
nor work, l>ut i* true In all schools 
the year around.

Every arrangement ha* been made 
for the opening of the normal As 
stated In these columns last week, 
parties who can tak 
hoarder* during r t »  normal. I 
to take care of the overflow from th* 
hotels and board in it houses, are re
quested to give their name* to Su
perintendent H XV. Moreio* k

Program of open)ns exercise* of 
Kerrvi'le Summer Normal. Monday.
June 2 p. m.:

Ii location. Rev J. H. tlreen 
Address of Welcome, .indue Lee 

Wallace
Response, Prof It F Kagleton
Mfltfc.

, Short talks by members of the 
faculty.

Organization of the Normal 
These opening exercises are public 

and It Is hoped that a (rood number 
of people from town will come out 
to welcome the teachers to our tow-n

a " *s gI I

A p p r e c i a t i o n
* _ »

This Bunk values the lm»ities* it receives from 

its customers and takes every opportunity of 

telliug them so. Our customers on the other 

hand appreciate the fact that the service ex

tended to them is coupled with security. Any 

business arrangement to lie permanent must be 

luutnally satisfactory and profitable. There

fore, iu the selecting of your bank, have 

permanency in view and establish yourself for 

your preseut ami future well-being with a (food 

sound bank.

C H A R L ES SCH REIN ER

B A N K E R
[Unincorporated)

Individual Rcymubdity More Thao Tw o Milliooi Dollar*

WOOL COMMISSION MERCHANT

K c r r v l l k , T e x a s

EXCURSION TO COMFORTMake* Hill Climbing Record.
.loe Under, the Is! and Jolly auto

mobile enthusiast, made a new hill 
• llmblnx record in his Paterson 30

Ml ii.ni- r made th- run from .O ^ e  at Sitter City_Cause.

the

DATES ARE AUGUST 17, 18. 19 HARPER WEDNESDAY. JUNE 8

ear
lla infer a to 

day. This Is
pt*-< c* of iund

HI- ks ranch Tues- [ 
>n* of th« roughest j 
In this section. On

Crowd of Enthusiasts in Kerr
ville to Call for Rate.

CARDINALS ON THE DIAMOND
the route the read (toes through the,

, 7 ;  Outlook for Record Fair. Especially Ju.t a Neighborly Viait and a Boo.t N « ma.hlne had Against Comfort Team I. Attraction
Altogether For the Uplift in 

This Section.

Entire nf Rank

In Agriculture and Live Stock 
Very Promising

Proposed lnrrea«e
Capital.

A petition having been presented to 
the Directors of the First Mint*- Bank 
of Kerrville Texas, asking for sn in
crease of the capita! *»oek of *aid Hank, 
and said petition being *igned by own
ers of a majority of the »t*-ek therein, it 
I* hereby ordered that a meeting of the 
Btoek-Holders l>e, and it i* hereby rail
ed to be held in the First State Rank at 
its office in Kerrville on the 25th -lay of 
June 1910 at JO o’clock a. m., for the |, 
purpose of voting upon the proposition 
of increasing -aid capital stock to 
$50,(100.00. This the 11th day of April 
1910 T. F. W. DIETERT,

E. GALBRAITH,
L. A. W YATT,
H. WELGE,
OSCAR ROSENTHAL,
P. G. W ALKER.

Directors.

The wonderfully promising condi
tion of this section of the country 
causes the springs of hope to bubble 
In hearts of the directorate of the j 
West Texas Fair A«*o«iatlnn. They 
are more sanguine than ever before j 
in the history of the association that j 
the live *to< k and agricultural ex
hibits will extel any such made else-1 
where In Southwest Texas

W |l Burney, one of the director* 
of the Fair, whose home la at renter 
Point, was In Kerrville Saturday. In 
•peaking of the outlook for the Fair 
Mr. Iluruey declared the promise of 
the exhibits In the agricultural de
partment. of which he has charge, to 
be better than ever. He said!

"There are lour farmer* In our 
section who have planted tru»k with 
a view lo entering the contest for 
the big single farm prizes. If other; 
sections do a* well we should make a j 
very creditable showing In the agrl- i 
cultural department.”

Those director* In charge of other ! 
departments arc equal!) a- -anguine 
a* Mr Burney.

It will be remembered that the i 
West Texas Fair is not a local affair. | 
tiut i* a State fair, open to com- 1  

I petitor* from any part of Texas.
Th- 1 •."•!♦ coat exhibit of the We-! 

Texas Fair was the biggest ever seen 
j In the state. The live stock depart- 
| merit extends a special Invitation to 
the entire country to exhibit animals.

l/-t every citizen take a special In
terest In the falf. It has always been 
successful, make It more so this year 
than e*ver.

Dr. A. F. Thigpen, secretary of 
the Kerrville l!usilr *» Men s Club 
has arranged for a delegation of 
Kerrville business men to attend the 
big Woodmen picnic at Harper on 
June x. The entertainment commit
tee has advised that everybody Is 
welcome. None are barred (because 

I they are not fraternity men Speak- 
ling of the trip Dr Thigpen said:

"This movement Is not to further 
j  any private ends, but for the general 
j uplift The business men of Kerr- 
- vllle are anxious to cultivate the 
I neighborly feeling that exists be- 
I tween the people' of Kerrville and 
! Harper. .Our Interests are mutual If 
, a railroad Is built north from Kerr- 
| vdlle, and such a road doubtless will 
j be built In the near future. It would 
. go by way of Harper. Our trade re- 
j latlon* with the people of the Har
per <nuntry are important and in
creasing in importance all the time 
It Is the deslr** of the liuslne** Men's 

| club of Kerrville that this rieh-ga- 
i tlon make this trip as a "nelghbor- 
* Iv vi*lt." gnaw chicken Itoties. eat 
I custard pie and fraternize with the 
people to the end that the people of 
Harper and the Harper country and 
the people of Kerrville and the Kerr
ville country become better acquaint
ed with each other."

You can always tell what has hap
pened. and you can often tell what 
will happen by reading the paper. 
June 20 to 25.

ever been through this pass before. 
In speaking of the trip Mr. Bader 
said

"I have always had great confi
dence |n the Patterson 30. but I was 
most agreeably surprised at Its be
havior I had been told that no ma
chine had ever attempted the Hako 
Pass, and when I reached It I was 
sure that was true. I lock up a reef 
In my n in e  and drove Into an effort 
in whb h. not only was I a pioneer, 
but was attempting something thgt 
no maintfa* Hirer of autos would 
rlalm his is r could do I was greatly 
pi**«sell when I fundi* the climb with
out losing one minute of time

“ The return trip, coming down 
this mountain, where the road runs 
for a quarter of a mile on the verge 
of a frightful preelpiece, where sev- 
eral people have lost their lives by 
vehicles falling over Just here there 
J* a sharp curve, where the Incline 
Is also quite steep, and la the danger 
point on the •downward trip. I do 
not think It possible for a ear with 
Its hind wheels l*s fc«-d to make that 
curve. The Paterson 30 has a vory 
low g*-ar arrangement by which tb<- 
w heels turn just enough to keep them 
from skidding, and so obviated the 
greatest danger of the pas*. This Is 
a notoriously dangerous pass and 
many thrilling arfounts are told of 
accident* that have occurred here 
There is also a Joke told that while 
It Is very ridiculous pretty clearly 
demonstrates the _ steepness of the 
pas*. U I* said that a man started 
through th* pass In a two-wheeled 
cart and going down he found the 
hill so steep he was obliged to lock 
both wheel* and hobble the hind feet

and Train Load of Rooters with 
Mountain Sun Band to Help.

A spe* lal excursion train will 
h ave Kerrville tomorrow at I o < lo- k 
p. m. for Comfort. Returning the 
train will leave Comfort at I  o'clock 
p. m

The exiurslon will be run on ac
count of a game of hall between the 
Kerrville Cardinals and the Comfort 
team lo be played on the Com
fort diamond. -••*

The local team has arranged for 
the Mountain Hun Silver Cornet 
Hand to go along and furnish music 
fhr the contest. Many tickets have 
been sold already and It Is erjtected 
that the * upa- Ity of the train will 
In- taxed to accommodate the enthus
iastic admirers of the Kerrville Car
dinals, who will go along to enjoy 
the sport, and to stand up for the 
old town and root for the nest base
ball team In Southwest Texas.

The Cardinal*, under their new 
management, are doing some fine 
work. ■*

They have up a challenge for :iny 
team thgt tares to lake It. and when 
it Is taken they win. or make the 
other fellow realize that he has been 
playing ball.

of hi* horse,"
Mr. Hader was out three days, re

turning home Wednesday night. He 
made two hundred miles over some 
of the most difficult road In South
west Texas without p bit of trouble 
or delay. The demonstration of the 
power and endurance of the Paterson, 
for which Mr. Bader Is agent, was •  
great success.

■ j



< LOCAL and PERSONAL^
B Y  S U N  R E P O R T E R S .

Kerrville, June 20 to 25.
Uncle Green Lackey, of Ingram, 

wan In Kerrville Wednesday.

Fresh country eggs and butter can 
always be found at the Famous.

McCormick harvester twine at T. 
F. W. Dietert ft Bro.

Lunch and picnic baskets from 10c 
up at the Famous.

Kodak supplies, kodak finishing, 
the very best. Mrs. K. O'Neal.

New Irish potatoes 50 lbs. for $1 
at the Famous.

Mrs. Ed Morris, of Lula. Edwards 
county. Is visiting In Kerrville.

It w ill happen in Kerrville, June 
20 to 25.

‘■Helm’’ fresh barrel pickles Just 
received at the Famous.

J. W. Roberts of the Vance com
munity, In Edwards county, was in 
Kerrville Monday.

0. E. and C. C. Mitchell, from their 
ranch on the Divide, were guests at 
the St. Charles Monday.

Mrs. K. U. Dewees and Miss De- 
, wees are visiting at the Oaks, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gammon.

Capt. Ilenry Schwethelm and son, 
Bruno, of the Wolf creek neighbor
hood. were In Kerrville Wednesday.

Embroidery and lace 5c per yard 
this week. It Is worth 10c. The 
Famous.

Binder twine and hay ties at Mo
sel. Saeuger ft Co.'s.

Mrs. F. M. Iieaver and daughter. 
Miss Nora, of El Campo, who haw- 
been in Kerrville two months, left 
Tuesday for home

Less Taylor, of Rock Springs, can
didate for sheriff of Edwards county, 
was In Kerrville yesterday. Mr. Tay
lor had been to Ban Antonio and was 
returning home.

( ’. L. Dewees, Dr. J. B. Ia»ve, J. T. 
8. Gammon and wife returned last 
week from a ten days' camping and 
fishing trip on the headwaters of the 
Llano river.

Miss Webster of Weatherford. Mias 
Hamilton of Han Antonio and C. T. 
Dewees of Falls City, who have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. L. S Gam
mon at the Oaks, returned home on 
Tuesday.

Mr. J. R. Biggs will presell In 
Kerrville at the Union church Sun
day. the 5th. at 11 a. m. and I p .m  
You are Invited td attend these serv
ice*.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Barker, of Har
per. were among the visitors In 
Kerrville Thursday. Mr. Barker 
says the Harper country was never 
finer.

A party composed of Mrle-an 
Houston. E A. Chamberlain. Misses 
Josephine Woodbell, Lora W. Jlggetts 
and Julia Jlggetts, all of Han An
tonio, were guests at the HI. Charles 
Wednesday.

Mason fruit Jars, all elies Just re
ceived. also extra lids and rubbers, 
lowest prices, at the Famous

WANTED— A German girl to go to 
rountry town and do general house
work In small family. Extra good 
wages For particulars apply to 
room Id, Ht. Charles Hotel. Kerrvlle.

tf.

I F  I T ' N  O N  T H  K I . A H K I ,  

I T  I N  U U A K A N T K K D

R A W 8 0 N 8

CELEBRATED 
SCREW WORM KILLER

Will do what It Is recom

mended to do, or y o u r  

money back. . . . . .

W . H . H A W  S O X
tHEMIRT

ami* vtftTciht na

It KMM V IM.r.

Itemi From Mountain Terrace.
Sc hool Is over for the year, school 

rooms and playgrounds are deserted 
and the big house on the hill Is 
very quiet without the young girls 
who have been the life of the place 
for eight months.

Work has all beeu finished. In 
most cases well done, with credit to 
teacher and pupil, aiid though Joy
fully laid aside for a time will be 
as Joyfully taken up again next Oc
tober, when school opens.

The tears shed when the family 
broke up were not so much for the 
work giveu up as for the severing of 
the pleasantest companionship of 
the school year, which a number of 
the pupils hope to renew In the fall

The management feels that for the 
flrat year of a new and untried en- 
terprlae this has been successful 
With more girls to work with, bet
ter facilities for teaching and the 
continued encouragement of the peo
ple of Kerrville it Is hoped that next 
year the work will In- greatly Im
proved.

Miss S<ofleld desires to thank all 
her neighbors and friends for most 
kind and courteous treatment, and 
for their manifest Interest In the 
school, which kindness she hopes 
they will continue to feel and to 
show.

The physical Improvement of 
many of the girls has been extremely 
gratifying, attributable to the regu
lated gymnasium work, early hours 
and freedom from excitement Sonic 
of the pupils work In art and sew- 
tng will be exhibited at the Fair this 
summer, and It Is hoped will be In
teresting to the public.

Mountain Terrac e will not long Is 
empty of gueata. Mrs. E I ’ . McDon
ald and her daughter. Mrs. f'oehrane. 
of Mexico, will spend several clays 
with Miss Scofield, and Miss Ida 
Jones, of Han Antonio, who teaches 
In Miss Wasson * school, will conic 
Saturday evening to stay a week. 
After June 15 the house will be open 
to take ladles as summer hoaidera. so 
we shall not be lonesome Mr and 
Mrs. L. N. Scofield and children will 
return to thvtr home In San Antonio 
next Tuesday and little Vlas Florence 
will go wit A them

The new Wc honl circulars will be 
out neit wcVk and can tie had on 
application, dr Miss Scofield will be 
pleased to mall to the address of in- 
tcrested person* whose names are 
sent or telephoned to her.

D r .  I d s u r d  G a l b r a i t h ,

Dentist
)flficc*Nrxt to R aw *on '*l)riigS tore

KrrrviM r. Trx.is

In Honor of Mitt Gold
Miss L-ona Smith entertained a 

party of friends at her home Mon
day evening In honor of Miss Edna 
Gold, of Fredericksburg, who Is visit
ing In Kerrville. In the parly were 
Mlssea Alice Williamson. Ixmi Raw- 
son. Elisabeth Noll. Elsie Johnson, 
Lida Rawson. t ’ayloma Goss. Dora 
N'lmltx; Messrs. l,croy Garrett. Wal
ter Raw-son. Hal Garrett. I^eonard 
Rawson. Isaac White. Mark Tarver. 
Star Bauc um.

Refreshments of cake and punch 
were served and the evening passed 
very happily.

GOOD ROADS ARE PLANNED.

I f  I P le a s e  Y o u

Tell Others;

I f  Not, Tell Me

J. W . B ender, M o u im i , M ign  
C u r r l u g *  
I 'u ln t in g  

1‘ H p 'r h a n g ln g

H O S E L ,  S A E N G E R  & CO.,
• Successors to Anderton Bro*.,

Uialari In

G e n e ra l M e rc h a n d is e

Business Men's Clubs of Towns Be
tween Kerrville and San An

tonio W ill Make Campaign.
The Kerrville Business Men's Club 

has begun a "good roads" movement 
and In a letter to Secretary Carring
ton of the Chamber of Commerce ex
plains an interesting plan to Include 
In the movement towns between Kerr 
vllle and San Antonio.

An automobile trip Is proposed for 
the latter part of June between Sun 
Antonio and Kerrville for members 
of the business men’s club* of Kerr
ville and San Antonio, and Comfort,
Fredericksburg. Center Point, War
ing and Boerne if thence towns cun be 
Interested lit the plan. The run will 
be made leisurely. In picnic fashion, 
and the party will stop In each of 
these towns where meetings, adver
tised beforehand, will be held and 
speeches made by Lhe committee In 
behalf of the movement for good 
county and city roads. Boerne al
ready lias a good roads ussoclutIon, 
tend It Is intended an organization, 
perhaps on the order of u Kerrvllle- 
Frederic-kshurg - San Antonio good 
roads association shall be the result 
of the trip

A great deal of enthusiasm has 
been aroused for the plan In the 
low ns along the- proicosec! route of 
the trip and nearly fliio ii already 
has tieen subscribed iu the move
ment. The good roads committee of 
the fhitniher of Commerce, of which, 

mimlttee II. G. Stmccke is chair- 
nian. has approved the- suggestion of 

K • ' \ ill- i In I- cud t . i al e
aillligli'i ha- • ill let tel - In I 

inn i iic<l■
ii th<- plan, giving It the endorse j ^  1 3  E T "  L j  C -  A  “ T ”  I / “ N K J  I I I  I

me lit of t hi- body aid asking I hell I ^ „  ...  ̂J* '  * ■ I I M I I r “\  L _  L _  *
.. ,.|i. • alien to effect the Inti-ruiha n j (f ■MU®*®#, ^  BOX Ball POOl,

good roads organization. - San An 
onto Express

PltO lSC  I.M

Huv mill He) 1 All Kinds of Krod KrerCaiuji Yard.
Huy utid Sell We kindly solicit a share of public patronage.

Country Produce "  Opp. Depot, Kerrville, Texas

I H enke Bros*— Butchers
butchers only tho vi ry animals obtainable in this county. The 
incut* are.carefully handled I»y modern proecs* and strictly aaniUtry
methods.

FK M  or* F r id a y s  
P h o n e  N o .  7

In regard to the alcove matter Sec
retary A. F Thigpen received the fol
lowing letter from Secretary J. It 

arrlngtoti of San Antonio: - 
l»r. A. F. Thigpen. Secretary Busi

ness Men's Club. Kerrville, Te*. 
Dear Sir Sail Antonio Is ready 

and willing to work for a continuous, 
good rccad from this city to Kerr-* 
tile It wcniIcI make one of the moat 

picturesque automobile tours In the 
’ nlted States.

The stretch between Boerne and 
cmifort has no one working on It 

at present. Couldn't you get up a 
Kerrville to San Antonio committee, 
make an overland Journey from your 
Ity to San Antonio, get some of 

your best speakers lo Insist the prop- j 
osttlon at tVoter Point and comfort 
and on down the line to Boerne?

First write to J. A. Arnold. Texas 
dmmerclal Secretaries Assoc 1st toll 

Fccrt Worth, Texas, get all the In-1 
formation you can about roads and I 
he value of reside, then get hold of 

some men who are able to apply 
these principles to your county and 
to Kendall county.

Our great tourist traffic here In 
he w-lntrr would send you lots of 

rlc-h people who wtccild spend money 
ii your town They would be be'ter 

pleased with San Antonio bee ause of 
his road If you organize this over

land trip I will try and take ft c.p 
and help fossil the game. Th's toad 
would be a great thing for all of 
us Let's get It. Yours very truly.

A. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
Per John B. Carrington, Soeretarv. 
P. S.— I will Join you an I bring 

some San Antonio men to mrk' 1he 
Kerrville lo San Antonio trip.

J. Ii. C.

M Domino#*, " "  Choekort
H Restaurant Reading Room
^GEO.W.WALTHER, P rop -  «

0

flN5lklt-B
IX X X X 2 T

T. F. W. DIETERT &. BRO.
t «

D E A L E R S  IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

qjust such prices as make 
it worth our while to sell to 
you, and to your interest to 
buy from us..........................

D ry  Goods, G ro c e r ie s ,  C lo th in g ,  
H a ts ,  S h o e s ,  F a r m  M a c h in e r y  
andJHarvest ing  Suppl ies .  B U Y  
end S E L L  C o u n try  P ro du ce

T- F. W. Dietert & Bro.
W a t e r  s t r e e t  Kerrville, Texas

Have No Opposition.
SAN SABA. Tex., June 2 Judge 

Clarence Martin of Fredericksburg 
and District Attorney Moses of Bur
net- have filed applications with the 
county chairman as candidates for 
District Judge and District Attorney, 

(respectively, of the Thirty-third Judi
cial District, which Includes Blanco. 
Gillespie. Mason, Kimble, Menard. 
Han Saba. I.lnno and Burnet counties 
They have no opposition up to this 
time.

, J. E. Dubose, of the South Fork 
country, w-as In Kerrville yesterday.

Peanut butter, the best made only 
I5e per glasa. at the Famous.

Tour neighbor will be iu Kemrille 
June 20 to 25. You better come. too. 
Something doing.

Utiroad Survey la Begun at Boerne
ItOKRNE. Tex. June \ This 

morning engineering corps for the 
Texas North ft Ho--lh Railroad Com
pany commenced surveying at Boerne 
for their road planned to go north 
from Boerne via Fredericksburg It 
Is said that about twenty person* con
stituted the force here this morn
ing.

Wahrmund File* Petition.
Otto II. Wahrmund has filed his 

formal application with H. E. Hilde
brand. county chairman of the Item- 
ocratlc executive committee, notify
ing him that he is a candidate for the 
Legislature, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries. Mr: Wahr
mund la the first candidate to file. 
—San Antonio Express.

Your neighbor trill be in Kerrville 
June 20 to 25 You better come. too. 
Something doing.

Tornado Sweeps Augusta.
AUGUSTA. Ga.. June 2. This city 

has been In darkness since 10 o'clock 
tonight, the streets are strewn gtth 
trees and prostrate wires and every 
telephone is out of com mission as a 
result of a tornado, lasting eighteen 
minutes. No fatalities were reported.

Roosevelt Is Entertained
L O N I l O N ,  June 2 Col. T h e o d o r e  J  

Roosevelt and Ixird Cromer. British 
agent and consul general in Egypt j 

front 1 >■«:’. lo 190". were guests to
night at a dinner given by John St. 
Leo Strnchan. proprietor of the Spec- j 
tntor. In honor df Mr. Roosevelt.

Fires Does $20,000 Damages.
EI. PA8Q. Tex . June 2.— Fire last 

night In the K. B. Welch furniture 
store damaged the stock to an 
amount of 12'V.OOO. Its origin I* un
known.

CALIFORNIA 
L RU ITS

So. 3, Can* of
PEACHES
PLUMH
APRICOTS

■ Go at 2t»c the can all next week.

Also have a complete 
line o f other canned 
goods and

Fresh Groceries

MRS. F. T. fiilTT

The Kemrille Mountain Sun is al
ways interesting. Next week it will 
contain something that will specially 
interest you.
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shoe lihe a ba ll.
This "Diamond Special" Oxford 

|lu> the m ost fle xib le  sole  In 
all the w orld . It is one of the Peters 

.4 “ Foot C o m f o r t ”  S h o e s  that' 
& ̂ .ire made both in high c u t s  and low] 

c u ts; in m e n 's  and in w o m e n 's -  j 
These arc the shoes for c o m fo r t  and 
at the same time they are full of 

\  s ty le  and c h a r a c t e r  andi 
w e a r .  Ask your dealer, 
for P e te r s ’ Foot 

C o m f  o r t  
S h o e s .

If he hasn’t 
them, writ*-< 

us.

Died.
H. T. Johnson, of Port Winn, Wta.. 

who hart been In Kerrvilie about 
thr*- month*. died at Ida plan of 
M »li*n r» \Vedneaday, the 1»t tnot. 
Th< forty was shipped yesterday to 
Port Win* for burial. A aiiiter of 
•1> i J»o|, Mls» Kilt'll John non. who 
had ?*>en here with her brother, a«- 
tompanh'd the boily.

Guy DeMaupassant
His writings complete in 17  Volumes

The only ^pglish-American Copyrighted 

Edition.of the writings o f the most won

derful short story writer.the world has 

ever known. $24 for the complete set. TERMS 

OF m M E M  T O  S L IT  V O IR  CONVENIENCE

j The Werner Company °
S AKRON, OHIO y
^ o = o = =  = 3 0 ^ = 0 ^ ^ 3 3 0 ^

Marvelous Discoveries
mark the wonderful progren* of the 
age. Air flight* on heavy machine*. 

. teleai'Htn* without wire*, terrible 
war Invention* to kill men. and that 
wonder of wonder* Itr. Kina’* New 
Dlieovery— to w v . life when threat
ened by rough*, -old*, laarlppe. 
asthma. croup. bronehltl*. hem
orrhage*. bay fever and whooping 
cough or lung trouble. For all 
bron.hlal affection* it ha* no equal 
It relieve# Inatantly. It* the *ure*t 
cure. Jam** M. Illack of A*hevll|e, 
N. <’ . R. K No I. write* It cured 
him of an nbatlnatc rough after all 
other remedte* failed. 5 0 c. and 
ll.Oi). A trial Ivottle free. Guaran- 
teed by R*k k Itrug Store

Straw Vote Among Preachers.
XAt'OUDOTHKS. Tex., May 2K.

At a meeting of the Methodist Dla- 
trlct Conference of the Shu Augus
tine District at (larrtaon. Tex., on 
the 2«th and 27th of May a straw 
vote on the Governor’* rare was tak
en by a Poindexter, man and myself 

[o f the preachers and lay delegates 
present from the five different 
counties In the district, which rr- 

| suited as follows:
Johnaon. 39; Poindexter, tj f'ol- 

I quilt, d; Davidson. 0; undecided, 3.
RICKMAN STRONG

The Kerrvilie Mountain Sun is al
ways interesting, Next week it will 
contain something that will specially 
interest you.

}  a The Tivy Hotel
! have leased tho-TIvy Hotel, which 

ha* been closed several months for 
repair*, and am now ready to re- 
ceiv* gue»t». The Tlvy I* well lo
cated In a quiet residence neighbor
hood It ha* recently been thorough
ly r* novated and put In first * las* 
ord* r throughout. Transient trade I* 

/ sol! ited and special rate* will he 
mail- to regular boarder*

4 MRS S. C. KBLLBY. Proptf

A Woman's Great Idea
I* b *w to make hemelf attractive. 
But. without health. It I* hard for 
her to be lovely In faee. form or 
temper A weak, sickly woman will 
t» nervous and Irritable Gonatlpa- 
tion and Kidney poison* show In 
pimples, blotches, skin eruption* and 
a wretched complexion. Hut Kleetrle 
Ritter* always prove a godsend to 
women who want health, beauty and 
friend* They regulate Stomach. 
Liver and Kidney*, purify the 
blood: give strong nerve*,, bright 
eyes pure breath, smooth, velvety 
akin, lovely complexion, good health. 
Try them 50c. at Rock Drug Store.

Kerrvilie. June 20 to 25

Mrs. Robert Burney III
A telegram from Alamogordo. N 

M.. 'onveya the Intelligence that 
Mrs Robert Burney, who formerly 
lived In Kerrvilie. I* critically 111 at 
her home In that place. Mrs. Sim 
Moore, of Center Point, a sister of 
Mm Burney, and Mr* John Wil
liams of Kerrvilie. a daughter, left 
yesterday for AlamogordoJn response 
to the telegram

[.ame shoulder Is almost Invaria
bly caused by rheumatism of the 
muscles and yields quickly to the 
free application of Chamberlain’s 
Liniment This liniment Is n6t only 
prompt and effectual, but. In no way 
disagreeable to use. Sold by all 
dealem

If you are not satisfied after u*lng 
a* lording to dire. Mon* two-thirds of 
a bottle of Cbamberlaln’a Stomach 
and Liver Tablets, you can have 
your money, back. The tablet* 
cleanse and invigorate the atomaeh. 
Improve the digestion, regulate the 
bowel* Give them a trial and gel 
well. Sold by all dealer*.

Eastern Star Installs.
The locai .chapter .of the Kastern 

Star held a public Installation of offi
cer* at the Ma*onic Hall Tuesday 
night. The officer* are

Mm. II Remschel. W M.; Mr. H. 
Regsarhel, W. P ; Mr* Ida Robinson. 
A. M ; Ml** Tinnle Gardner, treas
urer; Mia* Nonna Shelburne. aeere 
tary; Mr* Kdmoula Towne*. con
ductress; Mr*. Mattie Morris, asso
ciate conductress; Dr K Galbraith, 
chaplain; Mis* H ard  Hamilton, or
ganist; Mrs Otto Dletert. Ada; Mm 
T B Peterson. Ruth; Mm J. L  Titl
ing. Ksther; Miss Callle Shelburne. 
Martha; Mrs M A Parson*. Mary.

After the Installation a splendid 
banquet was served and the remaind
er of the evening very pleasantly 
spent.

Your neighbor will be in Kerrvilie 
June 20 to 25 You better come, too 
Something doing.

A Tacky Party.
The young ladles at the St. Charles 

hotel gave a "tacky" party Wednes
day night which wa* a hilariously en
joyable affair. Refreahment* were 
served and the evening spent In gen
eral enjoyment by thoac present.

Mrs Stokes' Lecture.
Mr*. R. 8. Stoke*, president of the 

Baptist Association of Woman’s 
Work, lectured at the Baptist Church 
Monday afternoon to a large and in
terested audience.

James Thomas and family, of 
Ryan. Okla.. * fe  In Kerrvilie visiting 
Mr. Thomas parent*. Captain and 
Mr*. T. Thomas. Mr. Thomas says 
the Oklahoma country Is In a pros
permia condition.

Mm. Roy Williams and Julia King, 
of Segovia. In Kimble county, were 
guests at the St Charles Monday en 
route to Sah Antonio.

State Chairman A. B Storey Ixsues 
Circular to County Chairmen 

In Regard to Pledge of

DEMOCRATIC PARTY FEALTY

And the Possible Intention on Part 
of Certain Texas Voters to Vio

late Letter and Spirit of 
Primary Election Law.

Headquarters State Demo* ratlc Kx- 
ecutlve Committee of Texas.
San Antonin, Tex.. May 10, 1910. | 

To the Chairmen of the County Deni » 
o* ratlc Kxecutlve Committee* of 
Texas
Dear Sir Information ha* reached 

th" headquarter* of the State |>etn- 
>i tatlc Kxecutlve Committee through 
letters and other reliable *ources of 
pint's being formulated by which 'lie 
Clue-honored linages of the part • a** 
l<< be 'guored In certain couutli v to 
llie I Merit of permit L g Republican* 
and other alien elements to partici
pate In the general Democratic pri
mary election, to he held on July 23. 
1910. We consider It to he our duty 
to warn all Itemocrat*. particularly 
the county chairmen and election of
ficers. against countenancing, in any 
manner, the carrying out of such con
spiracy. To permit Republican or 
other known opponent* of the or
ganized Demo* racy to participate In 
the actions or the councils of the 
Itemocratic party would be In viola
tion of the spirit. If not the letter, 
of the primary election law of the 
State and In defiance of the well es
tablished custom and usage of the 
party In Texas Such violation would 
be a scandal on the name of Democ
racy and tend to party demoraliza
tion and political debauchery.

You. as county chairmen, are In
structed to Inform all presiding offi
cers of election In Ihe different 
counties to use every effort possible 
to keep Republicans, and others not 
Democrats, out of the Ih-mocrattc 
primaries on July 23. Where there 
is a reasonable question of a man’s 
Democracy, presiding officers should 
challenge him, and administer, un
der oath, the party test, printed at 
the head of the official ballot. A 
list should be kept nf all such chal
lenged and sworn voters.

It should not be forgotten that 
the primaries toJ»e held on July 23 
are Intended, solely and alone, for 
Democrats, and no person of any 
other political party or organization 
should participate therein, or be per
mitted to participate, If he attempts 
to do so. Respectfully,

A. B STORKY.
Chairman State Democratic Kxecu

tlve Committee of Texaa 
J. C. McNKALt’8, Secretary.

)
Captain Fred Duderstadt. of the 

Segov ia country. Kimble County, was ' 
In Kerrvilie yesterday. Captain Du-1 
derstadt says that section Is in fine ! 
shape

I

The prosperity of a community ds- 
petuU upon the activity of its prop
erty and the people Improved pub
lic highways afford facilities for mar
keting production, stimulate cominer 
cull activity and otherwise encourages 
agricultural development To  increase 
agricultural production we must bring 
under cultivation idle land and in
crease the yield per acre

VVe have in Texas 167,**J,000 acres 
of land O f this area there are 
2, m .000 acres of water surface. All 
our land it susceptible to.a high de
gree o f, cultivation except the city 
area and a small portion of our land 
which is mountainous We now havt 
less than 30.ooii.ooo acres of land under 
cultivation, leaving 137,000,000 acres 
of land that has never been plowed 
Idle lapd is of course no value to a 
community, and to increase our pros
perity we must put activity into our 
vacant lands. The following cut illus
trates the relative proportions of oar 
cultivated and uncultivated areas:

F O R D ' S
ICE CREAM 

SEASON 

IS HERE

We make it by the best 
process of finest flavor 
and quality and in any 
quantity.

B. M. F O R D
PHONE 148

CONFECTIONERY

T H R

Texas Land Comparison.

There arc 109 counties that have 
lees than to per cent of their lend 
under cultivation There are 43 eoua 
ties that have a larger uncultivated 
area than the total area of the State 
of Rhode Island The uncultivated 
area of Texas, says the Commercial 
Secretaries’ Association, exceeds the 
;otxl area of the thirteen original 
colonies. excepting Geoigia and 
North Carolina We need 1 ,000.000 
farmers to develop our ^agricultural 
resources, and no country on the 
globe affords the opportunities to the 
homeseeker that Texas now offer* 
The land agent it an important factor 
in the development of agriculture. 
There are 190 people moving to Texaa 
daily, and remain here permanently 
and of this number probably half of 
them go on the farm.

GEO. M0RKIN, l*rsp.

Positively no regular Boarders 
taken without a Certificate from 
a Doctor atating that they have 
no Tuberculosis.

Come to the mountains and spend 
a pleasant month during summer

T t X A l

People Coming to Texaa
At the present rate of agricultural 

immigration it will take 400 years to 
secure a sufficient number of farmer* 
to bring under cultivation our idle 
lands W e must get farmer* from 
other States and countries more rap 
idly, and the improvement of our pub 
lie highways will influence the home- 
seeker by making farm life attractive

t̂ JrxKET ■ Kerrvilie.^ 

C has. M ose l
Tinner an d  P lu m b e r

All kinds o f Tin and , 
Plumbing work done on 
s h o r t  notice. Baths, 
sinks, heaters and fix
tures k e p t  in stock. 
Estimates furn i s h e d .

Spring Stock
of Low  Shoes

Slipper*, Oxfords, Tiss, for 
Men, Women and Children. 
Very pretty, latest styles, 
prices reasonable.

M O SEL, S A E N 0 E R  
&  COM PANY

71 T

i
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Boost Kerrville.

Married at Fredericksburg.
Mr. Gus Boeder and Miss Anna

Wunderlich, of the Morris Ranch 
community, were married at the 
Catholic church In Fredericksburg 
this evening at 8:30 o'clock. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Father Neisens. Only relatives and 
intimate friends of the bride and 
groom were present at the wedding 
service.

The young couple are very popular 
in the MorriH Ranch community, 
where they reside.

The groom Is a son of Wm. Boeder 
and wife, and the bride a daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. llehry Wunderlich.

After the ceremony a grand ball 
and wedding feast was given at the 
home of the bride's parents. Among

------ -------------------- -
Throw away your hummer und get 

to pushing. If you-don't know how 
we'H show you.

Root for the new creamery move- 1  
nient. It is a good thing and de- 
serves your support.

The fellow who stood in his auto; 
and roped a bear whila chasing 
should apply for a Job In Wall I 
street.

One mule may break both hames 
and a single-tree and not start the , 
load. All together ran move It and 
not strain a lap link— Me-e-e-ti Come 
on boysj

“ Always looks like better flsbln' ' 
yan side the creek— Kerrville Is on | 
yan side, come on over and fish. , 
Somethin' doin'..

the guests were:
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R<*-dcr. Mr. and 
Mrs. lly  Wunderlich, Mr. and Mrs. 
I.oulse Boeder, Mr. antf Mrs. John 
Htaudt. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Htraube, 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Otto Kolmounn, Mrs. 
Klma Ruff, Mr. and Mrs. K. Evarsch, 
Mr. and Mra. Ed Wunderlich. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Kulnih, Misses Na- 
thalia Boeder. Emma and Helene 
Straubr, Hulda and Minnie Prless, 
Sophie Boeder from San Antonio, 
Clara Petri, Augusta Boeder, Edna 
Ruff. Mrs. Charles Toepperweln and 
sou Leo, Messrs. Emil Boeder, Charles 
Pries*. Jim Buff. Willie Moody. Otto 
and Albert Wunderlich, A. Ereascli. 
Charles Boeder, Mr. and Mra. August 
Novern, Mr. and Mra. John Boeder, 
Mra. B. Boeder, Mrs. T. Schneider.

At IS o'clock Home, Sweet Home 
was played and all the guests de
parted wishing the newly married 
couple a long life of happiness.

Kerrville. June 20 to 25.

The Attorney General's office In a 
recent ruling on the antl-nepotlsm 
law at leaat refutes Ihe Idea that all 
the world is kin.

Kerrville never did nnythlng by 
halves In Its history. The Fourth of 
July barbecue will be the blggiat In 
tbe history of the town.

Headline In leading dally paper 
says: “ Roosevelt Will Visit Dam-
Bite.'' Well, why not. Ain't he been 
doin’ It for the last two years.

CREAMERY FOR KERRVILLE

To Sheep Raisers.
You will please notice In the new 

catalouge for the West Texas Fair 
that the Graded and Registered 
sheep are separated and thereby Ihe 
amount In prises doubled. This will 
give the sheep exhibitor a be'ter 
chance to win a prlxe. or In other 
words. It double* the rhanees.

Hoping to see a very large ex
hibit of this animal, which, accord
ing to my humble Judgment. Is the 
moat useful to man excepting only a 
first-clan* milk cow or a "non- 
balky" young draft horse. I am. re
spectfully. ABTHI'R REAL.

In Charge of Sheep.

Meeting To Be Held at Court House 
Next Saturday.

Secretary Thigpen of the Kerr- 
vlllr Business Men's (Tub has railed 
a meeting to be held at the court 
house In Kerrville next Saturday af
ternoon at X o'clock for the purpose 
of- organising a creamery company 
for Kerrville. This la n needed en
terprise. and Its establishment will 
develop a great resource of this sec
tion, which Is now yielding very lit
tle profit. All those Interested In 
Kerrvtlle's progress are requested to 
attend.

It w ill happen in Kernrille, Jane 
20 to 25

Farmers!
This la a fine year and now a 

fine time to prepare your exhibits 
for the West Tesas Fair. If you 
can't do mors, bring a bundle of 
choice oats, wheat, rye, corn fodder 
and a bale of any hind of forage. If 
rut rather green and cured In barn 
will give It a nicer appearance.

Please bear In mind that every
thing you do for the West Texas 
Fair helps our section of the country 
that much.

Kemember, though one man may 
tab* tho first prlss on the largest 
and best farm exhibit, this would 
not reduce the chances materially 
for the man who exhibits any one 
o f these articles.

The new catalogue will be sent to 
you within n few weeks and you will 
notice quite a number of changes 
Reapectfully,
DIRECTORS OF WEST TEXAS

FAIR.t _ _________

Philatheas Elect Officers
At a business meeting of the Bap

tist Phllatbea clast, which met with 
Miss Willie Pruitt Thursday after
noon. officers were elected as follows: 
Miss Tenle Ortder. president; Miss 
Mabel Deerlng. vice president; Miss 
Esther Roberts, secretary and treas
urer.

The class will have a picnic on the 
river next Wednesday evening. .

Yonr neighbor will be in Kerrville 
Jnne 20 to 25. You better come. too. 
Something doing.

I ' •
V  Elect Officers

At a regular meeting of the Kerr
ville Chapter, Royal Arch Masons, 
held on Tuesday night of last week, 
the following officers were elected: 
lien H. Kelley, most excellent high 
priest; J. K. Grlnstead. excellent 
king; J. T. Moore, excellent scribe; 
Maurice Granville, treasurer; J. M 
Hamilton, secretary.

The appointive offices have not yet 
been filled.

Sajrs His Job It Oone.
Izeroy Fessenden, of the Mountain 

Home country, was In Kerrville on 
Wednesday. l<eroy came In and had 
a look at the new typesetting ma
chine. He Is a noted rope artist of 
this section and has quite a reputa
tion as a horseman on the cow 
ranges After looking at the won
derful performance a while he 
asked: •

“ Know anybody who wanta to buy 
a good saddle, pair of spurs, rope and 
quirt?”

We told him we did not know of 
anyone who was In the market for 
those articles and asked him whence 
the query.

“ Well,”  replied the famous cow
boy. " I  can see pretty plain I’ ll soon 
be out of a Job. If one man ran 
make a machine that will do what 
that thing, does, some other fellow 
can make one that will rope, tie, 
brand and deliver cattle, and tell a 
Maverick from the home bunch. My 
Job's gone, and If ,1've got to go to 
running a walking plow and chop
ping cedar I'd as well begin to get 
used to it."

Bought New Threshing Outfit.
The unusually heavy grain crop 

now being harvested makes more 
threshers for this section necessary 
Will lAJtt. of Morris Ranch, unloaded 
a big steam outfit from the cars here 
Thursday. Threshing will begin next 
week.

DAVIDSON FOR SUBMISSION
PEOPLE HAVE A RIGHT TO RULE. 

HE TELLS GARLAND CROWD.

Conxtitutional Prohibition Through 
an Amendment. He Further Tells 

Inquisitor, Is the Remedy.
Will Hot Compromise.

GARLAND, Tex.. May 31.—-Ar
raignment of statutory prohibition 
formed about the only variation In 
the ■ peach of R. V. DaldHon here 
this afternoon from other speeches 
which he has delivered In different 
parts of-the State. There- wa* the 
name review of his own -record as 
Attorney General, a suggestion of 
his attitude toward the Industrial 
development of Texas and apprecia
tion of the Introduction of the Issue 
of prohibition Into this campaign. 
I'slng practically the Identical words 
with which he discussed the llailey 
question at Ennis last night he re
ferred to that matter again today.

About 15(1 persons assembled in 
the show tent near thb square, lie 
was Introduced by Curtis Hancock. 
Dallas manager for the candidate.

Mr. Davldixui had not ventured 
anything on the matter of statutory 
prohibition until some one In the' 
audience asked him what his opinion 
of Mr. Johnson's Issue was. He then 
went Into a fuller discussion of the 
constitutionality of that proposition 
than he has done In any of hi* pre
vious utterances.

“ Under the present Constitution 
prohibition Is with the people and 
not with the legislature,” said he 
'"The |M-ople have reserved to them
selves the right to determine this 
matter, and while a majority of the 
eountles may adopt prohibition 
through local option It I* always up 
to the people to say whether there 
shall be prohibition or not."

"Then, what is the remedy?'' 
queried a voice from Ihe audience. 
“ Constitutional prohibition through 
an amendment," Mr. Davidson re
plied, “ and If I were a prohibitionist 
and Interested In the adoption of 
prohibition I would not compromise 
my opinion on constitutional prohi
bition for Jack-knives and pin- 
hooks/'

“ Are you for submission?" rsme s 
voice from the crowd

"Yes. sir.”  was the reply-. " I  am 
for submission because It Is right, 
and the people have a right to rule “

The candidate returned to Italia* 
on the special on which he came out. 
He will go to Farmersvltle tomor
row.

There ia nothing in n name, but 
there's something in n date— Kerr
ville June 20 to 25

Have Your Residence Wired for 
Electric Lights.

We witl wire your residence or 
place of business now. No charges 
for same will be asked until we are 
ready to furnish the current from our 
new plant, which will be up-to-date 
In every respect. We will furnish an 
all night service and guarantee satis
faction. Rhone us and we will give 
you price. Electric Light, Heat and 
Rower Co. Rhone 156.

G. A MAURER.
If-is  President.

It will happen in Kerrville. June 
20 to 25

Plana Adopted.
At a called meeting of the school 

board held Monday night plans and 
pedflcatlons for Kerrvlllea new high 

school building were adopted. The 
plans were made by Bruno Sohoot, a 
local architect. The bonds are now 
In the hands of the Attorney Gener
al's Department. Aa soon as they are 
approved the contract will be let and 
work will begin on the building.

Aid Society for Ingram
Mrs. R. 8. Stokes, president of the 

Baptist Woman's Work, attended the 
Fifth Sunday meeting at Ingram last 
Sunday and organised a Baptist l a 
dles' Aid Society at that place. Mrs. 
R. A. Cohron. Mra. A. B. Williamson 
and Mrs. 8. F. Howard will go to 
Ingram this afternoon to attend the 
first meeting of the new organiza
tion.

Kerrville. June 20 to 25.

j  ALL B U S IN E S S  
M E N

require a safe bank in which to deposit 
! their money and securities.

; A  bank from which to borrow money
; to carry on legitimate business interests.

A bank liberal in its business methods,
; but conservatively managed to insure
’ safety.

A bank large enough to inspire the 
; confid ^ce o f its customers but not

too large to give every consideration to 
their interests.

You are cordially invited to call on us
t > ■■ i .................. . ■■■

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K' *
A  G u a r « n ! y  f u n d  B a n k
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PAMPELL’S OPERA HOUSE

Piano Recital.
On Saturday. May 31, ihe pariah 

room wa* filled with the many 
friend* and relative* of the pupil* of 
Ml** Clara Herzog, who gave their 
recital In a most creditable manner. 
The following excellent program 
wa* given:

PROGRAM
Three Rart Song. Summer Days Abt 

Mountain Terrace Girls
Bluetts W a ltx ................ Duevernoy

FlortghAe Scofield
Swinging In the W'ood*.. . Wlnthrop 

Jennie Dletert.
I.lttle Elf ......................Fred White

Varlna Vlnlng
la  Premiere Vlolette............F. Behr

Helen Dletert.
Happy Youth ...................... Novard

Heater Schreiner.
Ila lancelle................... Raul Wach*

Bessie Remschel.
Tsrsntelle ................Fritz Splndler

. .  Margaret Shine.
Sonate. op. 53 ... . L. Von Beethoven 

Hilda Real
Romance, op 589. N'o. t ........J. Lou

Adele Maurer.
Frau l lo l l e ................ Franz llendel

Je»myr Fordtran.
Butterfly, op. 81............   Merkel

Esther Rosenthal
Im Traume ............................ l.ange

Nlta Rearson.
Millie Schwethelm.

Spring S on g .................  Hern Mohr
Ruby May Campbell.

Rtgoletto ...............................  Liszt
Hilda Real.

If you don’t viiit Kerrville June 20 
to 25 yon will mist it.

Card Party.
Mis* Beatrice Weir entertained a 

few friend* at her home Wednesday 
evening with cards. Refreshments 
of Ice cream and cake were served 
and a most enjoyable evening spent 
by all. Those present were: Misses 
Hattie Garrett. Hazel Hamilton. Ku- 
gle Myers, Thorne Remschel. Messrs. 
Joe Davidson. Garrett Morris. Frank 
Brady. Cecil Robinson and Douglas 
Motley.

Yon can alway* tell what has hap
pened. and you can often tell what 
will happen by reading the paper 
June 20 to 25

KERRVILLE TEAM VICTORIOUS

Cardinals Defeat Fredericksburg 
Tigers on Local Diamond

In one of the closest and hardest 
baseball contest* ever witnessed on 
the loral diamond the home boy* 
were victorious. Eleven lnn-fc 4 
pitcher battle end* 5 to i  a ga lf^  
Fredericksburg Strike outs galore 
twenty-nine being mowed down a* 
follows: By Ford 16. by Cottle 4
and by Wahrmund 9. The gam- 
abounded with sensational feature*, 
among them being the base running 
of Wright for the visitors, the open
ing three-base hit by Karger. a 
throw from deep right to Benson In 
the stzth nailing Maart qt second 
and retiring the side when pros
pect* looked *fgly. and the eating of 
long hits by Sellers, who wa* Invin
cible at centerfleld for the vlsltnrs.-

Karger's three-bagger in the flrat 
followedby a *acrlflee by Nelson 
Darts netted a tally. Base hits by 
Henson and Cecil Robinson with a 
couple of errors duplicated the feat 
In the second. An overthrow to first, 
Robinson's two-ba*e hit and stolen 
third gave the locals two more run* 
In the fourth. The home team had 
one bad Inning In their half of the 
fourth, when a muffed fly, two 
stolen bases and four hits netted the 
visitors four runs and tied the score 
After this both teams settled down 
to good hard grubbing and the gam- 
rocked along as a tie until the sec
ond half of the eleventh, when with 
one man down Nelson Davis drew 
a clean two-base hit and brought in 
the winning run on Johnston's tong 

j single to right.
■......  — ■■ ■■■

To the Weat Texas Goat Raisers
You will find In the new cata

logue for the West Texas Fair that 
the prlies on goats have been 
doubled, that Is: the registered and 
the graded goats have been sepa
rated and each class receives prixes. 
which will more than double the 
amount heretofore given by the 
Fair. Respectfully,
DIRECTORS OF WEST TEXAS

FAIR

The comet it almost out of sight. 
Something else will happen June 20 
to 25 Watch for it
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Junior Schreiner went to San An
tonio last Saturday, returning Sun
day.

Welge Bros, for hay ties and bind
er twine.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burney left 
Friday for San Antonio.

Jt wJl happen in KerrviHe, June
20 to 25.

W. P. C'owden, of the Turtle 
C’re* k neighborhood* was in Kerrvtlle 
Monday. . I

Mr. and Mrs. A. It. ({old and little
f  left Wednesday for u few days' 

^ i f i '  to Comfort.
Eye-Glasers -Self’s Jewelry Store.
Mise Nannie Allen left Wednes

day morning for Austin, where she 
will visit friends.

A. W. Haag, of Bluff, was In Kerr- 
v 111 • Monday. Mr. Haag says the 
M-.'diua country Is looking fine.

O. Vinyard, of Del Kin, who had 
bet n visiting at Junction was In 
KerrviHe Monday night on his re
turn home. ,

It-r. and Mrs. J. D. Overton and 
litt)>- nephew, of Bandera, were in 
KerrviHe the first of the week as 
gu* sts at the home of Rev. R. A. 
Cohron.

Our Pride and White House flour. 
None better. Welge Bros.

Mrs. R. K. Stokes, of San Antonio, 
who had attended the Baptist rally 
b«)d at Ingram, was In KerrviHe 
Monday and left Tuesday for home. 
Sh“ was a guest of Rev; and Mra. 
K. A. Cohron while here.

If you don't visit Kerrrille June 20 
to 25 you will miss it.

Mrs. John M. Hankins and two 
little daughters, l.ols and Hits, of 
Junction, who had been visiting rel
ating at Benavides the paat month, 
were In KerrviHe Tii*-sday night, 
guests at the home of Mrs. Hankins 
mother. Mrs. Ed Corklll. They left 
Wdiiesday morning for home.

Charles Mosel went to San An
tonio Tuesday.

Welge Bros, want 50,000 bushels 
of oats. We have oat sacks for sale.

Harold Evans, of San Antonio, is 
in KerrviHe, a guest of Cecil Robin
son.

Solid Silver—-Self's Jewelry Store.

Ed Cortt+H, who had been visiting 
his family here, le ft Monday for his 
ranch near Benavides.

Charles Butt left last week for the 
Henderson ranch in Edwards county, 
Where he will spend some time.

Clocks—Self's Jewelry Store.

Johnnie Heiman, accompanied by 
his sister, Mrs. August Bernhardt, 
went to San Anotnio last Saturday.

Genuine Cut Class— Self’s Jewelry 
Store.

h u l t b  G lm in o d  

a n d  P r o b b o d .
All kinds of altering and repair work 

promptly done. Ladies’ skirts cleaned

S. FR IE D M A N , Tailor.
K E R R V lL L K , T E X A S  

Mountaiu Street, Opp. Court House 
Also make suits to order.

J. J. McKelvey, of Austin, is visit
ing in Kerrvtlle.

Miss Nellie Ganter of Louisville, 
Ky., arrival yesterday to be the 
guest of Mrs. A. C. Schreiner.

Wedding Rings—-Self's Jewelry 
Store.

T. C. Johnston and little daugh
ter, Miss Hora. after a two Weeks' 
visit to Junction, returned home 
Sunday.

Colored Spectacles and Auto-Gog
gles- Self's Jewelry Store.

Tobe I>e Hymel, whose name si 
familiar to motorists as the Stod- 
dard-Dayton driver In the big auto
mobile races, Is spending the week 
in KerrviHe demonstrating the new 
Stoddard-Hayton roadster which has 
Just been delivered to Mr. ^A. C. 
Schreiner.

Mrs. Charles Toepperwein and lit
tle son, Leo, of the Morris Ranch 
community, are visiting in San An
tonio.

If you want to know what your 
neighbor is doing read the paper all 
the time, but especially next week.

Misses Minettl Teichmueller, Mar
garet Shine, Elizabeth Gillmau. Ethel 
Keller and Ruby Mae Campbell left 
Friday morning for San Antonio.

If you don't visit KerrviHe June 20 
to 25 you will miss it.

MiBs Sophie Roedcr, of San An
tonio, wits the guest of Iter sister. 
Mrs. Elmer Ruff. Sunday. Miss 
Boeder came up to attend the wed
ding of her brother. Gus Roeder. She 
returned home Wednesday.

KerrviHe, June 20 to 25.
Miss Bessie Reynolds, of the Rey

nolds ranch In Edwards county, who 
had been attending school at San An
tonio. was in Kerrvllle Thursday 
night cn route home. r

The KerrviHe Mountain Sun is al
ways interesting. Next week it will 
contain something that will specially 
interest you.

Mrs.'Sandy Morris*, of Alpine, Ala., 
and son. Garrett Morriss, of Purvis. 
Miss., who had been visiting at the 
home of Mrs. Morris*' brother. Judge 
W G Garrett, left for their homes 
yesterday morning, 1

Dr. A. F. Thigpen
DENTIST

Office over K. 8. Newman’* Store

Kerrvllle, Tex.
TELEPHONE l«7

Roger Remsehel is visiting hi*
brother, Robert, at Falls City.

New country honey Just received 
ut_ the Famous.

Mr*. M. Mason leaves l.xlny for 
Galveston on a visit.

ilats for nu-n and Imy* from I Or up 
this week at the Famiois.

Ml** l.tiellc Williamson 1* vlnltliig 
MIsh l.urlle llolekamp at Comfort.

Your neighbor will be in KerrviHe 
June 20 to 25. You better come, too. 
Something doing

Alfomi I .eh ne, of San Antonio, la 
visiting at the home of hi* unde, 
Herman Mosel,

KerrviHe, June 20 to 25
Fells. Edgar and Hotter! Mosel and 

Aifori* I.eline left Thursday for 
visit to relative* at Fredericksburg.

Ire pick* only 1 0 c at the Famous.
Misses Victoria and Alma Welge 

left this morning for Goliad on a 
visit to their slMter. Mrs R, II Jor
dan.

Kerrville. June 20 to 25
Pi. E. Galbraith return-.1 Wednes

day from ' amtna. Lvi-ld r mr.ty, 
v .,e*-« he bid boon on n visit to rela
tive* s id  on a general fishing trip

Kill them and catch them alive, 
we sell the best fly* paper and fly 
traps made, at a reasonable price. 
The Famous, next door to poatofflce

H Remsehel went to Junction in 
his automobile today to take his 
daughter, Mia* lleasle, and Miss Elsie 
Johnson, who will visit at that place 
for some time.

KerrviHe. June 20 to 25
The Presbyterian ljidl'-«' Aid As 

fb-ty met Thursdav afterihsm at th- 
Sunday school rooms They air pt< - 
l-aring wor* for a sale t!,e last of 
June.

Jelly glasses this week 25c per
doaen. Phone or leave your order at 
the Famous.

Henry Cravy, of the Begovia coun
try, was in Kerrvllle Thursday with 
his spring clip of wool. Mr. (Tavey 
says stock of all kinds are doing 
well and that section ts flourishing

12-quart galvanised buckets 20c at 
the Famous.

Hon Otto Wahrmund and wife, of 
San Antonio, were in Kerrvllle Wed- 

i nesday, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Mason They had been visiting in 

i Fredericksburg and were i-n route 
| home

The Baptist Ladle* Aid Society 
I met at the church Thursday after* 
noon. * 1

If you want to know what your 
neighbor it doing read the paper all 

I the time, but especially next week

W h en  you ad d  
D o n ’t fo rg e t  to  
C arry  your tens!

S

M || L IK E W IS E  when you nr

/ j ]  summing up the advantage* of 
trading at a particular store, dou’t for
get the tens of reasou* why it will l*e to 
your profit and satisfaction to trade with
us.

We carry a very complete stock. our 
goods are new style and excellent qual
ity. We offer you a* low price* as can 
la* had cousistenutly with first quality. 
We offer you these advantages, together 
with courteous treatmeut, prompt aud 
efficient service, and many other thiugs 
worthy your consideration. We ask 
y#u to carry these tens and carry them 
to our store.

The FAMOUS
OSCAR RO SEN TH A L, Proprietor 

Phone 67 Next Door to P. O.

t

t

T  is a sate policy to do 

your Meat buying at

THE

ERRRVILLE ARKET
All the Time

Because it supplies you every dsy in the very best meats obtainable

McKEEN A  RAGLAND, B u t c h e r s
PHONE Itti

• ___________ I I

ZIMHERMANN & SONS,
i'8urcestor* to B. M. Hitacn k Co.)

L IV E R Y , F E E D  AND S A L E  S T A B L E

First-Class

Turnouts

Single or 

Double

Nice Gentle

Saddle 

Horse for

Ladle* or
Gents

Cater Especially to Drummers

Weather Hot? Well Yes 

Why Not-Its Summertime

R o c k  D r u g  S t o r e
Carries a special line of Toilet Articles, including fine 
Soap* and Powders. If the baby frets and worries, 
mamma, bathe it and powder it and let it go to sleep.

We Carry' the Goods 

And Want to Show You
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CLASSIFIED ADS
F  OR SALE
r  Fixture*, Etc.

one square ('bickering piano. For 
particulars address P. O. Box 261. 
Kerrvllie, Texun.

FOR SALK I have just shipped In 
a ear of thoroughbred Jersey cows, 
fresh In milk, which I have for sale. 
E. r . FKI/rV, Peterson & Coleman 
trade yard.

FOR SALK bit TRADE Two sec- 
ond-hnud hay halers. Apply to K. C. 
FBI.TV,. KerrvIIle,

FOR SALK A flue Halt sab-; di
mensions. outsldet^llelght, 57 Inches, 
width, :tt> inches; depth, 3t Inches; 
Inside: Height, 3t’> (tithes, width. 21 
inches; depth, IX Dp he*. lias mas- 
double doors and Inside double doors;

■ contains large steel chest with com
bination locks; tost $425.90, would 
sell at a bargain, and take smaller 
safe part pay. Terms. Address ,f. J. 
Mt'Kelvy, Kerrvllle, Texas. 21-22

Will Open Butineu.
L. A. Knderle will open a new busi

ness In the Isiwery building on Wa
ter street. The Btock and fixtures 
are now arriving. The opening will 
occur on the 10th Inst., next Friday. 
The llnewil! be fancy groceries, cold 
drinks, confections, cigars, tobacco 
and books and periodicals. Mr. Kn
derle Is a Kerrvllle boy, and was un
til recently a bookkeeper in Charles 
.Schreiner's bank. He has a wide ac 
quaintaiice in this section and will 
no doubt conduct a prosperous busi
ness.

Lassoed Bear From Auto.
CODY, - Wyo., May 30-.— When a 

big brown bear paused to look at an 
automobile near the ranch of R. C. 
Kudeson at the foot of the Big Horn 
mountains today, Rudolph Rovlno, a 
cowboy chauffeur, holding the 
steering wheel with one ^Jiand, las
soed the bruin as the car swept past. 
The captive was dragged to Rude- 
Ron ranch and Is on exhibition,

grows old.

S p e c la ty  f o r  b a b y  p ic tu re s

Sore Nipples.
Any mother who has had experi

ence with this distressing ailment 
will be pleased lo know that a cure 
bcrlain's Salve as soon as the child 
may be effected by applying Cham- 
is done nursing. Wipe It o ff with a 
soft cloth before allowing the babe 
to nurse. Many trained nurses us< 
this salve with best results. For. 
sale by all dealer*.

COLEMAN

NOTICE
To Trespassers.

Trespass
trespassing
prosecuted.

Not lee— Parib-s found 
in my orebard will be 
W. V. Gregory.

Kerrville. June 20 to 25

NOTIt'K I* hereby glreu that any 
person dumping trash, old cans and 
other refuse on my lots at the mouth 
of Town creek, known as the Pecan
Grove, will 
passing.

be prosecuted for tres- 
CH AS. St II It KIN KR.

N'OTIt’H Is hereby given that all 
persons found trespassing upon the 
property of the West Texas Fair Aa- 
sc« IstIon at Kerrvllle, will be prose
cuted. ARTItt'K  KKAL,

President.

‘ OR RENT
Houses.

FOR LKN'T —One large furnished 
room for rent. No alek taken. Apply 
at this office. tf-21

Hurt With Air Ouu.
Owen (km. the 11-year-old son of 

Mrs. J. L. Gone, was painfully hurt 
while playing with an air gun Tues
day. The lad was using nails for 
projectiles In his artlllsry and "didn't 
know It waa loaded." He was taking 
a look at the business end of the 
weapon when It was discharged. In- 
flirting a very painful hurt near the 
left eye. Fortunately the eye was not 
Injured.

Anti-Nepotism Ruling.
AUSTIN, T«-x., May 30. In an 

opinion to C. K. II. Von illucher, a 
school trustee of Corpus Christ I, As
sistant Attorney General Rowland 
today held that It would not be a 
violation of the antl-nepotlsm law 
for the school board of which he Is 
a member to select as a teacher In 
the Corpus Christ! schools an ap
plicant who is the sister-lo-law of 
the said trustee's brother.

" It  cured me," or " It  saved the 
life of my child." are the expression* 
you hear every day about chamber
lain's Colie. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. This la true the world 
over where this valuable remedy has 
been Introduced. No other medicine 
In use for diarrhoea or bowel com
plaints has received such general ap
proval. The secret of the success of 
Chamberlaln'a Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy ts^that It cures. 
Sold by all dealer*.

A Powerful Good Cow.
Uncle Billie Peterson is a man 

whose word none will question. He 
now owns n Jersey cow that la ad
mittedly the beat milk row on earth 
— be admit* ft himself, in talking 
about his cow a few day* ago Uncle 
Billie aald:

"Boy*. I’ve got n Jersey cow that 
beats the record a mile. I send her 
out to the pasture and she eats all 
day and comes home at night a pretty 
good sited cow, but after she I* milk
ed she ain't bigger than a house cat. 
She juet goes to milk."

Only one kind of photos at my 
studio, god that la the beet kind Mr*. 
E. O'Neal.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury.

s mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely de- 
rauge the whole system when en
tering It through the mucmis sur
faces. Such articles should never h<- 
uard except on prescriptions from 
reputable phyah-tana. as the damage 
they will do Is ten fold to the good 
you can possibly derive from them 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured 
by F. J. Cheney A Co..* Toronto. O 
contains no mercury, and la taken 
Internally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh 
Cure be sure you get the genuine 
It I* taken Internally and made in 
Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co. 
Testimonials free.

Sold by druggists. Price ?»c per 
bottle.

Take Hall's Family 1*111* for con
stipation

<'bamberlaln's Cough Retnejly is 
sold on h guarantee that if you are 
not satisfied after using two-thirds 
of. a bottle according to directions, 
your money will .be refunded. It fa 
up to you to try: Sold by nil dealers. I

POINDEXTER.

Colquitt Is Second. Davidson Third, 
Johnson Fourth In Straw*Vote.
('OI.KMAN. Tex., May 3 1. In or

der to gel an impartial expression of 
voters on-the gubernatorial question 
at this place a ballot box was erected 
at one of. the hanks. At the end of 
three days the result showed as fol
lows: »

Poindexter, l*»6.
Colquitt, 104.
Davidson. 85.
Johnson, 72. .
This county will have about 4000 

voters this year. It has always : 
voted strongly for local option and j 
gave a small anti-Halley majority 
last election.

L i n c o l n  P a i n t s
Stands This C lim ate B est

R o c k  D r u g  S t o r e ?
Kerrville, T exas

Kerrville. June 20 to 25

Had a Long Walk. ,
J. W. ftabli. of Ris k Springs, was 

In Kerrvllle Monday, When men he 
was harnessing a pair of horses to a 
new buggy. Mr. Ilabb explained that 
he had walked down from Rock 
Springs and that some friend had 
gl <*n him the buggy nut of pity.

Will formerly lived In Kerr coun- 
y and owns a threshing machine that' 
wouldn't go Into hi* telescope when 
he left, so he came back to help 
thresh the big grain crop.

Kept The King At Home
"For the past year we have kept 
the King of all laxatives Dr. 
King's New Life IMIla In our home 
and they have proved a blessing to 
all our family," writes l*aul Mat- 
hulka. of Buffalo. N. Y. Easy, but 
sure remedy for all stomach. Liver 
and Kidney troubles Only 23c a t ! 
Rock Drug Store

chamberlaln'a Stomach and IJver 
Tablets will brace up the nerve*, 
banish sick headache, prevent de
spondency and Invigorate the whole 
system. Sold by all dealers.

Is Assistant Cashier.
Maurice Granville, who has for 

several year* been a salesman for the 
Chaa Schreiner Company, I* now as
sistant caahler of the First State 
Rank, where he will be pleased ̂ to 
meet hi* friends

Got His Wires Crossed
John O. Ford, the genial humorist 

who edits' “ Cattle Clatter" for the 
San Antonio Dnlly Express, and 
writes poetry about the patient bo
vine and the Industrious ben. sot his 
lines crossed on a shipment of rattle 
from Kerrvllle last week

The cattle were referred to as 852- 
pound steers, and considerable com
ment was made The fact*. Brother 
Ford, are that the shipment oonstated 
of 16 cars of 4-year-old cow*, that 
were straight grass stuff and never 
saw any feed In their live*. They 
were the smoothest bunch of rattle 
of the season and there was probably 
not a variation of ten pounds from 
the average of 852 pounds In the en
tire herd. They were the kind of cat
tle you find on Kerr county ranches 
and were shipped by the Charles 
8<hrelner Cattle Company.

A Dreadful Wound
from a knife, gun. tin can. ruaty 
nail, fireworks, or of any other na
ture. demands prompt treatment 
with Burklen a Arnica Halve to pre
vent blond poison or gangrene. It'a 
the quickest, surest healer for all 
such wound* a* also for Burns. Bolls. 
Sores. Skin Kruptlon*. Eczema. 
Chapped Hands. Corns or Piles 25c. 
at Rock Drug Store.

Broke Both Bones
The 12-year-old son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Jim Hollhmon fell from a horse 
Thursday afternoon and auatalned 
painful Injurlea. Both bonea in one 
fore arm were broken and he aaa 
otherwlae brulaed and hurt. A phy- 
aiclan attended him and he la now 
renting well and hln wounds not re
garded as being aerloua

Don’ Put Off'
investigating roofing for your 
new building—write today for 
full particulars o f TEXACO 
ROOFING— the roofing that 
withstands all climatic changes

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

T H E  TEXAS CO M PANY
General (Mires t Haastes, Texas

Stomach Troubles.
Many remarkable cure* of stomach 

trouble have been effected by Cham
berlaln'a Stomach :d Liver Tablet*. 
One man who had spent over two 
thousand dollar* for medicine and 
treatment waa cured by a few boxes 

these tablets. Price, 25 cent*. 
Samples free at all dealers.

Thrown from Wagon and Hurt.
. 8. Newman, while driving home 

from his store yesterday at noon, was 
thrown from the delivery wagon and 
painfully bruised, but not seriously 
hurt. Some part of the wagon was 
broken and falling struck the horse 

the heel*. The animal became 
frightened and ran away, throwing 
Mr. Newman from the wagon with 
the results stated above.

Reduction
0

For the next 
30 days we 
will sell

Furniture
at great l y  
r e d u c e d 
prices,  t o 
make room 
for

Big New Stock
That will be
gin to arrive 
in a few days

Nice Line
of refrigera- 
atorsand ice 
boxes to ar
rive n e x t  
week. Low 
prices.

We handle the best 
l i n e  of pianos in 
Texas.

Kerrville Furniture 
Company
C. L. Lowry, Mgr.

17/
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Big Barbecue W ill Be Given at the 
Fair Grounds— Good Program 

of Interesting Amusements.

KERRVILLE W ILL ENTERTAIN

Great Free Feast and a Day of 
Pleasure Free to 

Everybody.

D e l i c io u s  
Refreshing  

Thirst Quenching Hot Walking 
Hot Riding

You can’ t get away from the heat; hut you can keep it 
from hurting. Whenever you’ re hot, tired or thirsty

DrinK

It refreshes mentally and physically—relieves fatigue and 
quenches the thirst. Wholesome as the purest water ami 
lots nicer to drink. 5c Everywhere.

Delicious - Refreshing - Wholesome

The business men of Kerry III** and 
citizens of this community In x* il^gl 
feel that It Is their time to entertain 
and will provide a grand free bar* 
becue. to be given at the Fair 
(Irounds July 4. An excursion will 
run from San Antonio and Intermed
iate points. A fine program of 
uimisenietils la being prepared, llaw- 
ball. pony races and other amuse
ments. music and it general good 
time Is assured.

II la good for all the people to 
meet together and enjoy u day of 
social pleasure.

When Kerrvllle undertakes to en
tertain she always succeeds. la*t 
every citizen of the town and country 
lend a hand and prepare to bo at the 
barbecue, meet old friends and have 
a day of pleasure.

Ulalid hulls will be given at night 
at Hajnpell's and at Fawcett s Halls.

Remember,, when Kerrvllle enter
tains she opens thedooi to all the 
world We want you la come.

x > M 0  « f> .

S e n d  for our free booklet “  I he I ruth About Coca- 
Cola. ~ IVlIs all about Coca: Cola, what it is and why it 
is so delicious, wholesome ami benefitlal. 2-T

T H E  COCA-C;OLA C O M P A N Y ,  Atlanta, Ga.

A N I N O U N G & M t l N T S

The rates charged for announce
ments In this column are as follows: 

State S2.VO0; His trie t. $10.00; 
County. $ oo; ’ Precinct, $2.50. So 
announcement printed unless fee Is 
paid In advance

FOR niSTHU "F  A T T O R N K Y ^  
We are authorized to annouuee the 

naiSb'^>f
I ARTIS .1 HRI’< KS 1 

as a candidate for the office of Dis
trict Attorney, :!nth Judicial Dlstrlit. 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries

/ We are authorized to announc the 
name of

JOHN T HRISCOB 
as a candidate for the office at Ills- I 
trlc f Attorney, 3Kth Judicial District, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries

~  FOR T o r  NTV ^ iVe a SI RKR 
We a e authorized to announce 

A.. B. W11,1.1 AM SON 
as a tandidate for re-election to the 
office of County Treasurer of Kerr 
county, at the ensuing November 
election

FIGHT PERMIT IS GRANTED
- —  • !

Last Obstacle in the Way of JeffVies-1 
Johnson Ring Contest Disappears 

When Authority Is Secured.
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal . May 31.

| With but two dissenting votes and 
I without preliminary discussion the 
| permit for the 45-round liatlle on 

uly 4 between Jeffries and Johnson 
as granted late this afternoon by 

the hoard of supervisors.__ |
i lly their action today the board of

HE ANNOUNCES HIS CANDIDACY supervisors removed the last obstacle
FOR THE STATE SENATE la the way of the promoters who

,... I may now proceed with the

bee w ill  M ike the h u e  «

B E IT E L  L U M B E R  CO.
H. V. S C H O L L ,  M a n a g e r .

DEALERS IN

L U M B E R  a n d

B U IL D E R S ’ M A TE RIAL
CLOSE ESTIMATES ON LARGE BILLS

E l l w o o d F e n c e
»

Beat Woven Wire Fence Made
ALSO  HAN D U  CEDAR S O l t i  LO SS.

teov
SHOWS ••

p o aoi (to 
KERRVILLE. TEXAS

His Dictated Statement Contains No “ <"» ,,f «*■ *rrn* » l,h lit

Mention of Commission Govern* 
ment. but Promises to Heed 

Wishes of Majority.

i* pn iNirk-.i
• l«* f« tr  of ]

Newspaper Changes Owners
FREOKRUKSMURO. Tex.. June 1. 

—O K. Faublon. former editor and 
proprietor of the Fredericksburg 
Standard, a newspaper published at

Carlo# llee. is iiiim rat. former Dis
trict Attorney of this district, prior 
to hi* departure Wednesday forenoon 
for Washington, dictated to hla ste
nographer a statement for the pr*m* 

tin which lie  announces himself a can- ! 
| dldate for the State Senate front the I 
Twenty-fourth District. In opposition j 
to Senator Julius Real. Republican, a .
< andidate for re-election.

Mr. llee Ignores the siibjei t of a
< nmtulsslou form of government for 

I San Antonio In hla brief statement
I Mo dodaiwi that. If e|e. t.-d In will 
follow the spectfH Instructions of his 
senatorial constituency first, and 

I heed the will of the people of the 
State at large as a secondary consid

eration He maintains that prohibi
tion ought not to be an Issue In the 
tampalgn. The statement given the 
press follows:

“ As I am leaving today for Wash- 
weeks

Interference
When the hoard assembled John I.

; llergct. chairman of th* police com- j 
' nilttee, moved that ‘ ‘on account of I 
| the large nutnlMT of bids wlil< li were j 
! to Is: opened by the Isiard. the mat-j 
ter of the permit be advanced on the I 
■ alendar and taken up at once."

The motion, lie said, eras mad* for 
the convenience of the large number 
of people who had gathered to discuss 
the matter. The motion was put and j 
• nrrled lifcfor*- the dazed repr«-«enta* I 
lives of reform realized they had but I 
their chance to be heard They pro- j 
tested indignantly before leaving In 
a body.

I am now
Permanently located

On Water street, opposite Rock 

Drug Store

FOR EVERYTHING GOOD ’ 
TO EAT COME TO SEE ME

H. S. SELLERS

NOTICE.
I will prosecute anyone hunting 

with dogs or gun in the Reservoir 
pasture, north of town

Chat. Schrtlntr.

Free Delivery. Phone 111

this place, has sold the printing plant h»K<on city for a few weeks on a 
and the Standard to Harry Kuanen- ‘malneaa trip. I desire to announce 
berger. who assumed control this ,h» ‘ 1 >iav*‘ determined Irt be a can- 
week. and will continue the publics- dldate for the Democratic now I na

il Ion for State Senator from thetlon of the paper.

Lodge Members Aid Sick Man
FRKDKRIt'KSHI’Rt;. Tez.. June 2 j 

— A party of thirteen, most of them 
business men of this town, a few 
daya ago went out to Spring t'reek i 
about twelve miles west of Fredericks 
burg, and plowed seventeen acre* of 
corn and chopped and plowed seven- I 
teen acres of cotton. This was done | 
for a sick man. who belonged to the i 
same fraternal organisation as them-1 
selves, the Modern tt‘««*Jmen of j 
America.

NOVELTIES j
Including Combs. Ilair orna
ment-, llock lea, Ftn#, all the 
pretty things that go to make up 
the list of coronal attraction for 
woaten.

Mosel, Saenger 
&Co.

O R V I L L E ,  
No.  5 0 8 0 5

Registered Pcrrheron Stallion, 
bred by Frank I.. Stream, of 
Creaton. I»wa. C o l o r  black; 
height Iff hands; weight MOD 
pounds; 4 years old. K iIra heavy 
hone with line style and action. 
Came and look him over before 
making arrangements to breed 
H U M  la lasare living ra il.

G E O .  E .  M  E E K S ,
C e n t e r  P o k i l , t r s s i

B. A. DAVEY
Gtncral Contractor »«, irtli»r

! Twenty-fourth District, and have I one have Instructed ilielr Senator t«f 
J fled my application with the distrlrt j  vote against submission. 4 will. If 

hslrman. Upon my return- I will ! e|e< ted, vote against submission.
- fn all other matters I will use 

my best effort* to, the adian<ement 
ami prosperity of my dlstrli t and the 

i State.

Lyon Will Charter No Ship.
SHERMAN. Te*.. Julie 2. - In  re

gard to the special sent from Quanah j 
to the effe: t that Cecil A Lyon will 
charier, a vessel and meet ex-Prenl- 
d.ent Roosevelt In midmean is au
thoritatively denied, hut it Is nlno|‘tY;,ir!”  u,* ’ r r e p r e s e n , . . ...- • , l(>ndlI) t a , anvass b.,om .
stated that Mr Lyon will meet -Col « “ «“ >• } Ing the dignity of the office and
R o o - e v I n  mldocean, hut that h c ,,hls ****** f" r ' op,," n vtlili high personal regard for Sena-

M1 x, range-i",,d li,» "or law 1 I for I f  al and w ith a steadfast belief I
j I noted whatever supposed nucussHy I f h(|| # |>nl)M rRtl(. * . nator will b* of 

have been per- I™11* 1’ * have ntisen. I greater benefit to the material Inter-j
_______  | "The Senator for Texas la the j u,e people.*1

will not charter a ve 
fected for some time, 
inents for the meeting

make a canvass of the district and 
present fully my views upon public 

j question*, j believe a majority of 
the people have a right to dictate the 

j ■ onrse of their representatives. Pro
hibition ought not to he an lasue in

■esent liquor law I
necessity

K E R R V I L L E .  T E X A S  

M.l. hi MIS OF >TOM:, ROOI1 and
fO M  RCTi: K4»Kk\

Will .41 hi Wuperialead any Work «*fthl« 
rla«« when contract work I* not desired

Ch w M h  • , , . * !  CoOratl

HARPER!

Watson Return tp Democracy.
AUGUSTA. (ia., May ill Thomas 

E. Watson, once a Democratic mem
ber of Congress, twice nominated by 
the Populist party for the presidency 

'o f the United States, announces In a 
card issued today, his return to the 
Democratic party.

United States Senate Is first a repre- j 
sentatlve of Texas and then of th< 
country at larke. Similarly the Sen
ator from the Twenty-fourth Sena
torial District is first the representa
tive <,f his district and then of the 
State ht large. The voters of this 
district by a vote of nearly five to

Mr. .Bee has Iceeti a resident of 
San Antonio -Ince his early youth. 
He has been District Attorney and a 
member of the city * tchool board. 
Senator Real, whom he Is opposing, 
resides In Kerr county and has 
served one term as Slate Senator.—* 
San Antonio Express.

The FLOUR That 

Makes Bread and 
Cakes Like Mother Makes

Guenther’s Pioneer
and

Oklahoma Flours

FOR S A LE  BY
1

Mosel, Sacngcr & Co.

* Its distinctive quality and 
« rare delicious flavor suit 
; the palate of the most 
U exacting connoisseur,

For Hale by

M . F . Weston &  Co.

•rmm
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1869 Are you 40 year’s old ?
(Ladies Needn’t Answer)

O u r Store is 4 0  Years Old
1909

T h e  O l d  R e l i a b l e
*-

C h a rle s  S c h re in e r
i • . ' .

* , * *

W h o le s a le  a n d  R e ta il
. , i

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e

L E A D E R S  I N  L O W  P R I C E S .

New Goods, including  
the latest s t y l e s  in 

spring wearables arriv ing  
daily. W e have bought a 
large stock of DressGoods, 
Notions. Novelties, Laces 
and all the pretty  things 
ladies adm ire  so much for 
themseves.

W e  are always first in 
handling all kinds of 

staple goods,groceriesand  
ranch supplies. W e are  
the “ fixers”’ of prices. W e  
lead in quality  and price. 
W e buy lower and can 
sell lower than the small 
dealer.

€J Q uality  is the first con^ 
sideration at our store. 

If you buy fin article for 
less elsewhere, there is 
som ething wrong w ith the 
"goodness” of it. W e try  
to carry such a stock as 
will m eet every require of 
our customers.

^  f

CHARGE IS AGAIN DENIED
DAVIDSON TAKES UP BAILEYS 

LETTEB IN ADDRESS

In Doing So. He Aimi an Attack nt 
Cone Johnson— Hit Speech It 

Heard By t  Good Sized 
Crowd.

KNNI8, Tex.. May 30.— In the
prn.nrr of about 650 voters of Kn
ots, K. V. Davidson, candidate for 
Governor, spoke for about an hour 
and tbirty minutes tonight In the 
Interest of his candidacy. Mr. Da
vidson was met by a commltee of 
local citizens. The speaking took 
place In the city hall. Quite a 
number of women were In the audi
ence.

With referem-e to the Halley mat
ter he said: “ Halley In a recent 
letter charged that t'one Johnson 
and myself had tried to destroy him 
by Infamous slanders and that be 
tBailey) possessed personal knowl
edge that we had spread falsehoods 
about him and that we would great
ly . abuse the office of Governor 
should either of us be chnoen to 
that high position and that to de
feat us for Governor he would. If 
Poindexter was eliminated by the 
Anti-Saloon league, take stump for 
Colquitt.

“ In my San Antonio and Austin 
speeches I denied that I have' ever 
slandered or told or circulated a 
falsehood about or concerning Hai
ley. I do not know that Johnson Is 
guilty of what Halley charges. He 
does not deny the charges. It̂  may 
be that he thinks that In his* ora
tions to the people as a candidate 
for delegate to the Democratic con
vention such charges. If made as to 
him. were denied.

“ Maybe sc, but Johnson Is now 
face to face with a new or an old 
charge, which Halley says unfits 
Johnson for a high office which he 
now aeeks, therefore Johnson, If for 
no other reason, should hare and It 
waa his duty to show the people 
that the charges are not true and 
that he Is not morally disqualified 
from being (Javgrnor, . became, if 
what Halley n/w snya about John

son be true, be Is not fit for that 
position.

“ Johnson and myself are both be
fore the people for Governor and 
Halley says we are morally unfit and 
will grosaly abuse the powers of the 
high office. Therefore, the people 
should know, and want to know. If 
these charges of Halley are true. 
Our candidacy la now before them, 
and our fitness or unfitness Is the 
question now before the people.

“ I am now a free man and am not 
going to plead State demand nor 
the atattite of limitation to these j 
charges, The people want to know ; 
the truth about them, especially ik j 
the man charged with slander Is 
now before them for Governor, I ■ 
will not attempt to advise Mr. John
son as to his course when his per
sonal honor is so seriously Involved, 
but I know mine. I will say that If 
Mr. Halley's charges are true, then 
neither of us are qualified for Gov
ernor.

“ Therefore, as for myself, these 
charges do not come too late to he 
barred by limitation, hut I have de
manded. and again demand, of Hai
ley to state the slander or falsehood 
which he says I am guilty of In 
uttering and circulating, and let the 
people In this country pass upon my 
guilt or Innocence.

“ Colquitt may crawl In his own 
cowardice and fawn at the feet of 
Halley to get votes; Johnson may 
stand mute and motionless while 
Halley charges and continues to 
charge him with uttering and cir
culating slanders and - falsehoods 
about him. but henceforth I ask no 
quarter and will give none."

OPPORTUNITY.

A Comfort Enterprise
Joe Bader, of Comfort, one of the 

best automobile experts in this section, 
was in Kerrville last Saturday. Mr. 
Bader stated that he had taken the 
agency for the Paterson It), and has a 
carload now coming. This machine, 
he believes will meet the requirements 
of this hill country more fully than any 
on the market, and invites prospective 
purchasers to discuss automobiles with 
him. Mr. Hader also handles auto sup
plies, and does general repairing of 
machines, at his shop in Comfort, tft-21

It w ill happen in Kerrville, June 
20 to 25.

Opportunity Is kmxklng at your 
door. You probably do not fully 
reatlxe what this means, how much 
It means to you. What preparation 
have you made for the reception of 
your opportunity,> when it cornea? 
Are you prepared? Are you ready? 
Or. must you sav to opportunity, 
your opportunity, that you are un
prepared. not ready, and that It 
must pass oil to some' one else w ho 
has made the needed preparation? 
It will not take you long to make 
the preparation If you adopt the fol
lowing motto of three little words: 
■'DIG", DKTKRMISK . DKI.IYKIt '. 
To dig means to strive earnestly, 
conscientiously, diligently day after 
day. securing practical training for 
which the business world pays cash, 
and then when you have secured this 
tracing keep on digging Dig. De- 
termlne. without Determination you 
cannot make a success of your future. 
It takes determination to do any
thing. and with It you can re volu
tion Its the world, vou ran accom
plish everything. Deliver— that Is 
the natural result after putting Into 
operation the other two mottoes—■ 
Dig and Determine.

Hegln today to dig. by entering 
the Tyler Commercial College of 
Tyler. Texas, and taking a course of 
Hookkeeping and Shorthand or Te
legraphy. What hinders you from 
beginning at once? Write us. we 
have your Interest at heart, and will | 
do everything in our power to help I 
y«ni over any obstacles that beset | 
your way. we have helped thou- j 
sands.

. • -«c- ------
PRESBYTERY ADJOURNS

* ' ~ ' i
Session at Lnling Completed— Two |

Pastors Were Ordained
I,CLING. Tex.. May 30.— The 

presbytery of Western Texas, which 
has been session here since Fri
day, adjourned today., Ordlnatlo'n 
services were held here yesterday 
morning. Rev. Robt. A. McCurdy of 
Austin being ordained and Installed 
as pastor of the Luling church, and 
Rev. J. I. Paisley of San Marcos as 
pastor of the churidi at Refugio The 
ordination sermon was delivered by

E L Y  T I M E

DAVIDSON LUMBER CO., j
FOR SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOW

K EEP ’EM O U T

M O N U M E N T S
M A R IU r . GRANITE and B R O N /T

E R A N K  TIECM
M anufsc lu rvr, l la n o , T r v a ,

E. V. C O U N C IL , A gen t  
Kerrville, Tensas

T h e  L a r a r s l  M o n u m e n t  W o r k a W r a l  o f  th e  M Im Im Ip p I

I. REMSCHEL,
D E A L E R  IN

L U M B E R
$>ash, D o o rs , E t c

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T
Rtady-MIxad Paint*. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Dr. 8. A. King of the Austin Theo
logical Semlnaft-

Rev. T. F.- Gallaher of San An
tonio delivered a splendid sermon 
Jast night.

Rev. McCurdy will also preach at 
the Waelder church and will be In
stalled there tonight.

Yon can always tell what has hap
pened, and yon can often tell what 
will happen by reading the paper 
June 20 to 25. V

When you buy “ Clover Brand 
Shoes" you are satisfied; a new lot 
Jnst received at the Famous.

\


